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'FlteBof the 1Mleeh.
An intimation bas beau nacived froni

tule 1ev. William Miller, 0.1 E., LL.D.,
JPincipal cf the Mladae Collage, signif>'-

ing bis vllinguese te accapt the Chair cf
Moeaater of the G anomal Assembly of the
Free Chnrcb of Sctland, te vibicli hoe vie
*recontly nominated.

Thealaet numbar cf the Indien Stand-
1 ard, publiebed in 1utlan', poasessee a
epecial interest from ite kindl>' mention c!
Uo11v. Mr. Wilson, our miesianar>' nt Nes-
-mucb. If. sayo:' With this issue the
Standard starta out with iLs former

'manager, thoe11ev. J. ri. Campbell, vhihel
already widel>' and faveurabl>' knovia La
neusiluthis cepacît>'. Mn. Wilson, wbo bas

Dheen tmmsferred te Neemucli, oarie ,t.
ihlm aour grateful rmmmbancas. Te hie
cars sud patience, an>' exceliency vihicli
the fate numbere o! the Standard may
passese, ara langely due. In aur inox-j perianca vie have pofited lamgoly by bis
advice and assistance."

J At a meeting of tho trusteca o! the
Duf mission amy lecturesh- beld recently
nt Edinburgl-Lord Poiviarth presiding

-iL was unnnimeusly resoived taeask the
j 11v. Dr. Marsalal Lang, of Glagow, to
accept the nomination te the next lecture-

Sship. Dr. IMarbalî Laug bas signifiod lis
Sacceptance, sud it la grâtifying te kuovi
h is nomination vins pmaposed by Mr.

- Duff'a son, and meat cordinl>' seconded
b y Dr. Andrew Thompeen. The Frea
Churcb, ns repreented b>' Professer
Thomas Smith aud M-r. Gardon, vise

~ qai'hartty iuassociating su eminout
a clergymian of the Chumch cf Scotland

* with the missicuar>' lectureship faunded
* by Dr. Duff.

Theeslîlinesannd gullabilit>' ebownin l
Stnkuxg in as serious ail the exiting news
served up in the grent newepapers at. euch
a' a ime as wve bave bean u psing tbraughI le veIl know te ail intelligent people.
Balard Smitli, the Nov York World's
Landau correspondeut, bits if. vemy viel
lu oeeof bie lust despatches -: "Wlitever
may hoe the sensationai reparte in Amenias

'about the destination o! the flying equa-
çdron, the>' are the merest conjectura.
iNot aven the Admirai viilkuov isiedes-
tination until ho opens bis instructions
vihon putting finally tosea. The vuld re-

j porte, appaently curreut lu America, are
A denaunced by the authoritios bore ae ueet

tmischiovous fabrications.

S The uawa cf the deatli cf Prince
SHeur>' o! Battenburg af. son, so fan froni
Shome and aIl thoso tender ministries o!
flove vihicli voud theme have beau laviali-
cd upn him, muet touai the heurts cf al

Wh a esi with sadues. Toviards the
Sagod Qneen, sud bar youngest daughten
and faithfui sud constant campanien aud
slace, there wili ha an al but universel
autflow cf genuine and ver>' erni syni-
pathy. If. reminde ans because of the

*-needlesaness cf tho exposure and sacrifice,
Sand of the grief in royal circles wbicli hie
deatli yul cause, cf the -Prince Imperial

î u South Afica, viici u leoinded with
sorravi the lest years cf the Etuprees
E ugenie. Whatover cenifent Her Ma-

Sj est>' and hiem vidowed youngeet daugb ton,
,thwecond iu the famil>', can denive frein
-the sincere and widespread eympatby cf
Imillionsofber subjeats, are centalul>' thoirg,
and, basideu the touoh cf nature vibicli

j iakes the vilole wanîd kin, thcega of the
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Queen, epecially bar igh etate aad the
virtuas and oxcellences of ber aharactar as
vioman, soveroign and mother will draw
to her tho sympathies o! millions more in
overy land, and te ber daugliter for lier
mother'e sako.

The General Assambly of the Preeby-
trlan Churcli of Victoria, Australie, bold
it8 annual meeting lu Mebourneaet the
end of lust yoar. The retiring Maderator
was Professor Rautoul. Hie apening ser-
mon le describad as I'a mastorly ex-
position o! the teacbing of the Epistia te
Romans, and was listenad ta witb lose
attention by an audience of ministere,
eIders, and the genural public, vihicli filed
the Assembly Hall te overflewing." The
nevi Moderato,, le the 1{ev. J. D. Robert-
son, of Varravionga, a mini8ter who bas
dans gcod work in a rural town, and viho,
by bis ganial yot dignified bearings more
than justified hie selaction for the Modema-
toria's chair.

Mr. Gladstona with Mrs. Gladstone
and sanie Llier moxnbers of tho family are
naw eujoying themeaolves at Biarritz.
The Blast Wtness vihich blas bad many
bard thinge tae ay cf the G. O. M. makes
a kindly referenca ta the veteran etates-
man and adde : I"Thore le eomething very
touching ta ns in this historia picture.
Tho old, aId statesman, aftem weatbering
xnany a stanm-atorme croated mastly by
hie own reetless chan ges-now eunn!ng
himsal! serenely in the light cf life'e evon-
ing, bis loyal aid wife at bis side, and bis
mery little grandchild playing ail sorts
of privilagad panksaiat bis foot. Ho is
surounded by tho bookis ho love sOe il,
ho je occupied with those theolagical
questions that seem ta fascinate bum as
tho>' did IsanaNewtén."

At the meeting of the Victorien Gen-
oral ABssmbly twa nevi epatues vere
made which will attract intr= among
ourselvos, and possibly in tume imitation.
One, tho liconsing cf studente by the As-
sembiy witb a visw ta give added viiglit,
solemuity and impressivoss ta the set bas
received interim autbority whilo it je be-
ing considored by Presbytois ; the ather
wun agreaing upon the recommaendation
of a committee whih hba bad the matter
under consideration that viamen viho de.
simed ta do special work for tho Church
should bo especially trnined and set spart.
The AsBembiy nnthorized a series cf lec-
tures on women's work in the ohurch, tho
principlesof Presbytarianiea,distrjet. ViBit-
ing, ick viiting, cookery for the sick, etc.
Mucli good, iL is haped, will renuIt froni
this novi departume.

The Manitoba olections bava reanîtea
as it vise fully axpeted thay would reanît,
in a vote vibich is practically unanimans
against any interforeuce with its echool
systeni. lu the face cf the decisian cf
the Prlvy Cauncil that the contrai cf the
echool loglatian je vitbin the powier cf
the provincial logislature cf its expressed
williugness, nay readinese, ta inveetigate
into and raremet the utniost every wil-
astablished grievance, cf ita invitation te
the Pederai Govenmeuùtat make f ul on-
quiry before proceeding te legislate, and
in face novi cf tbe cverwbelming verdict
cf thA people af Manitoba, aanuting te
a mandate to the local goverument ta rte.
siet intorference in this matter, if. migbt
viel ha haped that no govormmnt. cf
un>' Party' would per8st in attanxpting ta
override the deliberatel>' expressed viieli

and detenmination cf the people, ln a
matr which le -within their righte, ta
manage thoir cwn affaire lu their ovin
way. An appeai te the wiiedoni, te the

regard for ite ewn intoroats, ta the 8euse
cf riglif and justice le, in the circum-.
etancas, teufoîd mare likel>' te ha effectual.
for tbo ond desirad, white interfarence is
certain te provoke hcstility and delay, if
iL dos net altogother proeant that end.

Theoapposition ta miesionarios in
China le, as le vieIl knovin, largoly con-
fined ta the officiai. clase, although they
put the mob in the front. A correspond-
ent of the London Tintes says -:IlThe
influence of Western civilization, in vihat-
aven shape it manifeste itsîf, jean
abomination in the aycs c! thaens cro f
China, whase days would bae cnnted
vicra it ever te permeato the masses. The
batmed directed againet the miesionaries le
onl>' a peculiarly virulent fcrm cf the
batrad dinected against Buropeans ganoral-
1>, and it le easy ta underetand vhiti'i
i3heuld ha a peculiarly virulent eue. Mis.
sionar>' work ie pactical>' the onl>'
agene>' Lrough vibicli the influence cf
Western civilization can at present ranch
thB masses. The life vibicli the mission-
ar>' lives, whlither it ha the ascatia life cf
the :Roman Cathelia or the farnil>' lite of a
Protestant Missionan>' with wilfe and
chidren, le in it8el! a standing reprouch
te the life of grass self-indulgence led by
the average mandarin." This ias ami
furtber emphasized by the missianary'e
treatment o! thepeople, heing, as campar-
ed with that o! the officiaIs, Il a centinu-
eue objeat-lesson of justice and kindues,
of unselfielineas and integrit>'. IL le this
aspect cf missionar>' wank '7ich goade the
official Chinaman into fer>', and incites
hlm te traduce the character cf the mis-
elonaries b>' thoso foui calumnies vihicli
invariabl>' precede every outbroak of se-
called popular feeling."

Wbatevem bard thinge mn>' bave been
said cf Josephi Chamberlain for his doser-
tien o! Gladstone, and the radical viovis
ha began hie political cameer witb, ever>'-
one wilîl admit he.is British ta the cre, and
the vigor and wiedom of hie colonial polia>'
are vinning fer bhlm sud the goverument
cf vihicli ho lsas memben golden opinions.
In a speech which ho made the ethen day
ho gave uttoranca te soe sentiments
which wiii meut vith a heanty response
ovar the vibole Empire, and 8tnengtheu a
legitimate and patriatie pnide in ber great-
ness and ber achievamants. "The selidarit>'
of the Imporini sentiment made if. impos-
sible for a blovi te bu struck or a abord
sounded in the meef. distant part o! the
Empire withouf. its being re-echoed lu
ever>' part of ber Majety's domin-
ions. Great Britain atone anxong the
nations cf the earth had been able te
estr.bliali and maintain colonies lu al
parte of the wold. Sha mad te recaguiza
that bar success, hlieveanlegitimate, was
imputed as a crime, that ber love cf ponce
was taken as a aigu cf veakuosa and bar
indifferenco ta foreigli criticieni as an in-
vitation ta insult. No btter service lied
been doue the nation than thu expres-
sions cf thosa feelings cf dilike toviards
ber which hmd lately beau shovin for it
hud ennbled ber te showi ber face to the
venld. Englaud, witie nesolute ta fui-
fil ber obligations, vas equally dotermin
cd te maintain ber ights. England, if
islated, utaod secume in the erngth o!
her ovin resource;;,inthe firmneselution cf
ber people without respect te party, and
in the ahundant Icynît>' cf ber cbuîdren
freni one end cf the Empire ta tbo other."
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Ram's Hor: Joy bas a new meaning
when wo bave learned what sadneee le.

Chicago Record: Tho "asicli man of
Europe" a certainly sick enougli ta neod
much atronger medicino than any which
ils now being, adminititerod by hi% noigh.
bore.

Ram>s Horn: The secret of Daniel'a
power and promotion nt Babylon ii; ex-
plained hy thea lattice open towerd Jeru.
elom. Fidolity to the Holy City made

hitm premier at the Pagan court. Prayer
padlockad thojaws of the lions.

Dr. Parkhuret. It iii tifs ead fot
pracept that givea to the boy his bent.
Solomon couli coY ur an iuntire acre witLh
astute and prudent proverbei, but that was
of no account witli bis son Rehoboamn, who
took hisecue from ie isfather's behavior
and not from hie fatber'a philosophy.

Chicago Standard.* The relig oue newa-
papere once more have ehown not only
thoir independency nt thouglit but their
reai power and influence. Wbile the
daily papers were printing, aware bondsi,"
and, according to, these, British gare was
san toi flow tbrough the gutters of Our
great chtiee, the roligiaus prose, almost ta,
a paper, wus advocating pence and advis-
ing caution.

J. Guinness Ragera : 1He l one of the
Most regular and devout, worshippers ;
but it je in the pmactical life of every day
that bis higbest 'worship le rendered. li
I were ta single out one virtue by whicb,
more thau anather, lie is distinguisliad, it
je hie magnanimity. I have talked same-
what clasely with i m on political subjects,
but I nover beard hlm, ettor an unkind
word of political. opponent. The resent-
ment which some of us have oftan fait nt
the ungonerone and truculent, nt tîrnesala-
nost brutal, attacke directed against bim,
was flot shared by himsef.

Arcbishop Ireland . I arn nef look-
ing for the millonnium, but we can rc*duce
the number of drinking mon so that it wiIl
be tho nccepted saying that noa drunkarde
are among the Catholics. The Am.eticau
saloon ie the vile den of intemperance.
It je laden witli blasphemy and sensualitv.
Temptatione are thora created which
bring men to drink. 1 make no refoenca
ta the personal characters of ealoon keep-
ors, but the businese je bad. It je the
onemy o! goad and the7country. Lot tho
day soon came wheu vie shall not sec the
name of a Catholic above the portais of a
saloon. Those in the saloon traffic ehauld
seek a more worthy calling.

Rov. John Watson (Ian Maclaren>:
Sa far ae I linovi, gavernment enu only bc
cirried on by parties, the law of action
and reactian ; and therofora what a Chrie-
tian mnan bas to, reniember is tbis, that fia
party bas evor ecisted, 1 supposa, in civil
history withouf. contaiuing patriotia mon,
and ne party bas ever laborod for the
common-weatb'Witbout doi g t service.
Any party that declarea itelf ta have a
monopoly of purity and a monopaly of
bonesty ; aoy party that declares that tho
other carea only for its own intoreste, lbut
that tboy alone caréa for the well-bsing'of
the people, in condemned thora and thon.
It ceases to hc a party of patriotismf; it
becomes a Party' of PhAtieaiam.


